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However, if I arn to exercise some restraint on the length
of questions which ought to be put, I equafly have to
exercîse some restraint on the length of answers during the
question period. I ask the minister to conclude bis answer
very briefly.

Mr. Richardson: I will be brief and read only one short
paragrapb f rom the letter as f ollows:

If Lockheed were to finance the shortfall as suggested in item (c), it
is estimated that the financial impact would be approximately $800,0O0.
Such an arrangement would, however, be contingent upon Lockheed's
ability to secure approval for additional financing with lending banks
and would further be subject to approval by the Emergency Loan
Guarantee Board.

1 ask members of the opposition to listen to the next
sentence. This is from a Lockheed vice president.

Somne hon. Merrtbers: Oh, oh!

An hon. Mernber: We are listening.

Mr. Baker (Grenville-Carleton): Mr. Speaker, on a point
of order. If the letter is important enough to be quoted at
lengtb in this House, it is equally important that it be
tabled in total.

Sorne hon. Memnbers: Rigbt now.

Mr. Speaker: The minister has indicated his willingness
to table the letter.

Mr. Baker (Grenville-Carleton): Then let's not ruin the
question period.

Mr. Clark: The question period will be over before he
finishes reading.

Mr. Richardson: The letter went on to say the f ollowing:

We believe this approach ...

That is, the approach to the banks and to the emergency
boan guarantee board.
..has menit and after due consideration would receive a positive

response.

In fairness to the Lockheed company I tbink I sbould say
that this letter was related to a financing shortf ail in the
summer which was not of the proportions whicb we dis-
cussed in December. I want to underline that and make it
clear. However, in fairness to my personnel and to my
officials I also think that this letter is a very clear indica-
tion of the willingness of the Lockheed company to assist
us with the financing.

Somne hon. Memnbers: Hear, hear!

LOCKHEED CONTRACT-DATE 0F CABINET DECISION ON
SIGNING

Mr. Allan B. McKinnon (Victoria): The minister has
given no indication that he will make a statement on
motions. I wonder if he could indicate to the House, in a
general sense, when the cabinet will make a final decision
on tbis contentious problem and decide either to sign the
contract or not to sign it.

[Mr. Speaker.]

Hon. Jamnes Richardson (Minister of National
Defence): Surely, the hon. member has heard tbat the
government now bas an option whicb is good until the end
of April, so that presumably before that date or on that
date a decision will be reached.

Mr. Speaker: The Minister of National Defence, during
the course of bis answer to the second last question, made
reference to a letter which be is prepared to table. Under
tbe circumstances be is at liberty, I tbink, witbout the
leave of the House, to table it either now or during tabling
of documents. Perhaps it might be more orderly for the
minister to table the document f ortbwitb.

Somne hon. Memnbers: Agreed.

SUPPLY AND SERVICES

LOCKHEED CONTRACT-AUTHORITY FOR SPENDING THE
MONEY WHICH HAS BEEN SPENT

Mr. J. M. Forrestali (Dartmnouth-Halifax East): Mr.
Speaker, in light of wbat we bave just heard, I sbould like
to direct a supplementary question to the Minister of
Supply and Services. It bas to do with the money wbicb
bas been spent up t0 this point by Lockheed in the develo-
ment of engineering work ups and design-to accommo-
date other user departments' requirements, I might add.
On what autbority bas money been expended up to this
point in time? What parliamentary autbority, wbat gover-
nor in council autbority or under what aspect of tbe Finan-
cial Administration Act bas the $10 million or $12 million
been spent up to this point in time?

[Translation]
Hon. Jean-Pierre Goyer (Minister of Supply and Ser-

vices): Mr. Speaker, everybody knows that we have
indicated to Lockheed Aircraf t Coporation Ltd. our inten-
tion to enter into a contract witb tbem wbicb is nothing
but normal if we are to preserve the advantages I stated to
this House; it is normal, for tbe time being that we pay
Lockbeed for tbe works done so f ar, and also to protect the
government's interest that we place a limit to tbe amount
to be spent from now to April 30. I believe tbat it is a good
business deal.

[En glish]
LOCKHEED CONTRACT-POSSIBLE RECOVERY FROM OTHER

DEPARTMENTS 0F A SHARE 0F THE COST 0F THE "ORION"

Mr. J. M. Forrestaîl (Dartmnouth-Halifax East): Tbe
minister bas not answered the question at ail. We can only
assume tbat there bas been no authorization other tban a
requisition from the Department of Supply and Services
for the expenditure of funds or a telephone caîl or some
conversation, in the absence of a contract. Because of tbe
substantial proportions of this $59 million or probably up
to $70 million we are going to pay per aircraft, could the
minister indicate wbetber the cabinet committee respon-
sible sought from the other user departments their sbare or
pro rated sbare of the capital cost of this equipment? I am
referring to the Department of Energy, Mines and
Resources, the Department of Fisberies and other govern-
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